The Arc of New Jersey 2018 Annual Awards Program
You are invited to nominate outstanding individuals and organizations for awards to be presented at
The Arc of New Jersey Annual Awards Ceremony on October 18, 2018.
Each year The Arc of New Jersey honors individuals, organizations and corporations for their contributions to The Arc, the field of developmental disabilities, and/or individuals with developmental disabilities.
The Arc of New Jersey has simplified the nomination process by distributing a single nomination form. Please
use this form for all award nominations. You may submit as many nominations as you wish. There are no
specific award categories. However, examples of honorees could include individuals who have given
exemplary paid or volunteer service to your chapter, organizations or corporations who have provided support,
educators or medical professionals who have provided outstanding service to people with I/DD, outstanding
professionals in the field of I/DD, administration and state government officials, or individuals with I/DD who
have been strong self-advocates.

Please complete this nomination form by providing the following information:

Name of nominee

(Exact name of nominee as it should appear on the plaque)

Name of person to notify (if different from above)
Email Address

Mailing address

City/State/Zip

Phone

Name of person sponsoring this nomination

Organization

E-mail

Mailing address

City/State/Zip

Phone

Attach this form to materials that support the nomination, including a letter stating rationale for the candidate and how
the work of the person, organization, project, etc., supports The Arc’s Mission Statement, Position Statements and Core
Values. Additional materials may include such items as letters of support, brochures, newspaper articles, etc.
Nomination deadline: June 30, 2018. Please mail to The Arc of New Jersey, Attn. Céline Fortin, 985 Livingston
Avenue, North Brunswick, NJ 08902; or fax to 732-733-6013; or email to cfortin@arcnj.org
To fill out an online nomination form, go to: http://www.arcnj.org/news_events/2018awards.html
Questions? Call Céline at 732-733-6013 or email at cfortin@arcnj.org.

